CAMPUS EMERGENCY EVACUATION SITES

EVACUATION SITES

1. MUDD-BLAISDELL PARKING
2. WIG BEACH
3. OPEN AREA BEHIND OLDELBORG
4. MARSTON QUAD (WEST END)
5. MARSTON QUAD (EAST END)
6. MERRITT FIELD

EVACUATION MAP

- Emergency Broadcast Phone Location
- Automatic External Defibrillator (AED) Location

Building Legend

- Honold Library
- Housekeeping
- Hahn Building
- Holdeman Pool
- Harwood Court
- Kenyon House
- Lawry Court Dam
- LeBow Court
- Lincoln Building
- Lyon Court Dam
- Mason Hall
- McCarthy Building
- Millikan Lab
- MUDD-BLAISSDEL
- Museum of Art
- Oldenberg 3
- Organic Farm
- Pocheley Tennis Complex
- Peasons Hall
- Pendleton Business
- Pendleton Dance Center
- Pomona Hall
- President's House
- Rains Center
- Rembrandt Hall
- Renwick House
- Rogers Tennis Complex
- Seaver House
- Seaver Biology Building
- Seaver North Lab
- Seaver South Lab
- Seaver Theatre
- Seeley G. Mudd Building
- Smiley Dorm
- Smith Campus Center
- Soccer Field
- Spring Greek Theatre
- Stanton Hall
- S. Campus Parking/Field
- Stable Track
- Studio Art Center (2014)
- Summer Guest House
- Summer Hall
- Tennis/Track Offices
- Thacher Music Building
- Walker Hall
- Walton Commons
- Wig Hall
- 156 W. 7th St.